Most Urgent : Revised link and procedure for
Student Faculty and Staff Satisfaction Survey
NPIU, MHRD, TEQIP II
www.teqipsfss.in
All Faculties, Officers, Staffs, and all the students including UG, PG, and PhD programmes are required to
complete the satisfaction survey following the procedure mentioned below latest by 21-Oct-2014. The
time required to complete the survey is around 15 minutes only.
Procedure:

1. Go to the revised link http://www.teqipsfss.in/
2. Click Survey
3. Select your state, district and institution from their list
4. Fill your personal details
5. Either the system will automatically identify you, or it will show a message "Data not found, proceed
anyway". In both the cases, you can fill the survey. In case your data is not found, click "Proceed
anyway"
6. Take the survey. You MUST answer ALL questions to complete the survey.
7. At any point of the survey, you can log out and afterwards resume to fill in the rest of the survey. You
should use LOGIN button inhttp://www.teqipsfss.in/ while you return to fill the incomplete survey.
8. Once you fill your details (Step 4), you will receive a mail and sms with your login credentials that you
need in Step 7.
9. You can contact the support persons by going to SUPPORT section in http://www.teqipsfss.in/.
10. You will receive a survey completion mail/message, that you should print and submit to your
HOD/HOC/Coordinator TEQIP II.
Please complete the survey within the stipulated period. In case of any difficulty kindly contact
Sambit Bakshi (CSE), NIT Jamshedpur
sambitbaksi@gmail.com
+919778706770

CC
1.
2.
3.
4.

Director, NIT Jamshedpur
HOD of every department with request to get the satisfaction survey completed.
HOD, Computer Center to facilitate students with internet facility as and when they require.
Prof. Bhaskar Mandal (CS), Webmaster, NITJSR with request to mail this to faculties, staff,
students.

